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DIXON WON
AGAINST ODDS.

Erne, Although Pound*
Overweight Outpoint¬

ed by Champion.
A COLORED WONDER

Victor Adopts New Ring Tac¬
tics, Much to the Sur¬

prise of the Buffalo
Boxer.

CLEAN WOBK THROUGHOUT.

It wm the Most Scientific Oontest Ever
Hsld in the Arena of the Broadway

A. 0.

(New York World, March 25 1897 )
George Dixon proved last night that

ha has more than one set of tactics
that will prove puzzling to an opponentin a boxing content lie has been call¬
ed a "colored wonder;" last night he
showed how well he deserved this ti¬
tle.
Dixon met Frsnk Erne, of Buffalo,in a twenty-five round bout at the

Broadway A. C The Westerner wan
pounds over weight, yet the championleather weight proved more than a
match for his rival. Referee Dick
Roach very justly gave the du-ky
man the verdict. It was imm nealypopular.
Dixon is noted for his rushing tac¬

tics Several months ago he met Ene
in the same nag, and from the start
took the initiative and in the tlr-t few
rounds went at his man at a pace that
killed. Asa renult be was tired out,while Erne was in shape to fl tish so
weil that he received the decision.
But it wa* different last night Dix¬

on didn't begin to go at his man aa ot
old. He didn't use that famous left
on the stomach aid right on the face.
Instead he faced Erne a*, if in a box ins-
contest for fun, snd not in which
meant thousands of dollars to the
winn- r

Il is not likely that Erne was prepsr-
. ed for Dixon's new tactics. In fact,he teemed surprised. All through the
content until the last few rounds the
Buffalo boy kept away, doing but little
leading. Then he woke up and for
three rounds accomplished some clev¬
er work.

But Erno was on the defensive too
much. Had Dixon rushed the result
might have ot en different.
A more scientific bout was n< ver

seen in the Broadway A C. There
waa not a drop of blocd drawn and
neither man wau ever in danger.In the sixteenth round Dixon was at¬
tacked with cramps in the right legThis bothered him considerably, and
forced bim to let up in his work a bit.
Tne boys were lo have fought at 139

pounds weigh-in at noon. Dixon was
down to taBfJM figures, but Erne was
found to be BJsf pounds ubove them.
O'Rourke wanted Dixon to throw upthe match and tale the forfeit moneyThis the colored man refused to do,wanting to show his critics that he

had not gone back and was the Dixon
of old.
O'Rourke in a speech before the

bout went on said that Erne probablywould weigh when time waa called 135
pounds Dixon took b g chances to
meet a boy like Erne with his hardi-
cap
Up to the third round little was done

by either. Then they mired it up abit Erne would loiiow his man ali
over tue ring, but, strange to say,made tew leads He teemed to be
waiting for Dixon. Suddenly the lat
ter'a >ait wouiu shoot out and land on
Erne's face. Dixon got home several
'.jody punches, too.
Tue thirteenth was one of the best

of the battle. Dixon sailed in trom
the start and landed cn the stomach.
Erne met tum with right-hand jabs.Than George almost doubled up his
opponent with a terrific punch in the
bread basket.
Dixon increased his advantage round

after round after this, although Erne
was putting up a much better argu¬
ment ttia.ii in the fiibt half of the fight.Dixon was always the aggressor, Erne
apparently being too cautious to lead.
This timidity angered the crowd and
at the close of the twentieth round
hisses came from all parts of the build¬
ing
"For gracious sake make a lead

Erne," yelled a bleacher and the sug¬gestion was applauded wildly.Tne Buffalo boy came up for the
twenty-first iounu vicious and deter¬
mined to bring the affair to an end.
rle began leading and tune after lime
awung his dangerous right in effort**
to land a knock out blow, lie caughtDixon a few tim s and there was plen¬
ty of steam behind the blows.
"Jim Kenn.-dy's told him to cul

loose," whispered the knowing ones.
In the twenty-second round Erne

depended almost entirely on his right
trying to land a finishing blow. Il
looked as if the colored man was we
ry, for he kept awv.y from the Bu fftilt
man as much as he could. Erne land¬
ed a terrific right-hand upper cut un
der the heart.
The twenty-third round was Erne's

He forced matters throughout, Bit
the colored champion had a badly in¬
jured eye as he went to his corner

In the last two rounds Erne rushes
desperately and there were many vi
cious clinches. The Buffalo lad krp
swinging his right, but Dixon had hi
eye upon it all the time, so that ni
vulnerable point could b-* reached. Ii

W the twenty-fifth round the colored bo;
kept away all he could The call o
time caine with Erne punching awa
angrily in a clinch.
"Dixon 1 Dixon!" came in on

mighty shout, as the fighters went t
their corners.
"The referee decides in favor of Dix

on," yelled Charley Harvey, snd th
thousands went wild with joy.
Tbe preliminary bout brought ou

two colored pugilists, Lon Beckwicl
of Cleveland, and Ueorge Bey-rs, «.

Boston, scheduled to go twelve round
at 150 pounds They were sturd
chaps and put up a slugging contei
that had the big croad on edge. Be¬
era was tbe hardest hitter, and in tb
fourth round the bell saved the dev¬
land man In the fifth round Beyei
smashed Beckwith ail over the stag
The Cleveland man was game, ar
three times got up when it eeemed a
over, Fmaliy Referee Roche stopp*
the bout in the interest of humanit
Time of round, 2 minutes, 18 second*
A handsome floral horseshoe wi

Eresented to Dixon by St. Patrick
.yceum of tha Fourteenth Ward.

First Battalion Band Concert at tl
True Kelormert' Hall April 14th.

Oiand Entertainment.

One of the most delightful enter¬
tainments of the season was given by
the Mosconemo Ind* pendent Club No.
1, last Thursday night at W. I John¬
son's New Hall on F mshee Street
Thiscubis organized for social en .

joyment oy some of our . lost popular
ladies. The ladies were elaborately
attired in evening dress Jewelry and
flowers were in great profusion. The
ladies looked charming and fascinat¬
ing The gentlemen appeared in con¬
ventional evening dre»s and each en¬
deavored to excel the other in his
knightly attention to the ladies.
Tbe supper was one of the best serv-

»din this city for many years The
tables were beautifully and magnifi¬
cently decorated. It is use'ess to at¬
tempt to describe the m**nu. lt was
simply a -jrand supper. The guests
were oirspoken in praise of the com¬
mittee of arrangement and the offi¬
cers and members of the club.
The following are the officers: Mrs.

Delia West, President; Mrs. Ella
Claiborne, Vice-president; Miss Cath¬
erine Mosby, Treasurer; Mesdames
. aroline Dean, ( haplain ; Della Ed¬
wards, Secretary and Janie Johnson,
assistant secretary.
Committee of arrangements:.Mes

dames Sarah Pleaaants, chairman ; El¬
nora Branch, Caroline Dean. Pokey
Mosby and Georgie Woodson.
This was the first entertainment giv¬

en in Mi Johnson's New Hall. The
entire building was thrown open and
was brilliantly illuminated by gas and
electricity. The parlors are exquisite¬
ly furnished. The whole building pre¬
sented a grand scene

Mr. Johnson received many congrat¬
ulations from hia many friends who
pronounced his hall the finest in the
50nth.

FEARLESS JOHK MITCHELL IN
HARTFORD.

Habtfohd,Conn .April 1,1897
John Mitchell, Jr., editor and pub¬

lisher of the Richmond Planet arrived
in Hartford at 6:20 p. m., ThursdayMarch 25th and proceeded at once to
Mr Williams H. Shields, number 85
Fairmount street, and was their guest
while he was in Hartford
Sumner League Club, number 1. was

notified by cards to meet a. the depotand e»cort Mr Mitchell to the Germa¬
nia hall at 7:15. At quarter of
you could see the members of this
club wending their way towards the
depot. And when the 8:50 train ar¬
rived their were many to greet the
welcome visitor. Among those who
could be seen were Mr. Joseph P.
Peaker, president of the State Sumner
League of Conn* cticutt and a resident
of New Haven; Mr. J. W. Stouart,
New Haven's best and moot successful
ca\erer ; G. Grant Williams, president
of Sumner club, number 1, and a ho-t
of others, whom 1 haven't time to
ment ion
At 7:15 Mr. Iflitcbell arrived ina

cal) He was taken in the depot and
introduced to several of those present.
At 7 30 he was back in his cab in com¬
pany with Mr. J. P. Peaker and Mr.
stouart They arrived at the hall at
7:45 At the hall he was escorted to
the guests' waiting room, but was soon
called away by a messenger boy, as
there was some one who wanted to
speak to him in Bridgeport, Connecti¬
cut.
The programme for the evening:.

The Bight Rev R. F. Wheeler, matter
of ceremonies The concert was open¬
ed by one ol the band's selections.
Next was the famous Hickman quar¬
tette; speaking by Rev. J. W. Ander¬
son ; following him was that well*
known little orator, Master Herbert
Harrison, only fourteen years old, but,
speaks as study as a mau of twenty-
five or thirty years of age, and be is
the coming John Mitchell ot Connecti¬
cut. Fourth on the programme was
Mi*s Lju James, the best elocutionist
of color in the New England states.
Fifth, Mr Dow Daaniels with some of
his comical songs Six li, was presi¬
dent Peaker, who had a complaint ta
make, which be fully explain- d before
he got through Here Rev- Wheeler
told us the mule story, which fully
explained his reason for not saying
anything Hon John Mitchell, Jr
was introduce bv Rev. Rev. R. F
Wheeler at quarter of ten and spoke
until quarter past eleven. He was ap¬
plauded all through his address.
After he got through speeling hs-

was entertained at tne guests' table
by Kev. Wheeler on the right and in
rotation as follows:.Mips Carr, the
pianist for tne evening ard one of the
best in the city ; Miss Lou James, elo¬
cutionist; Kev L. H. Taylor, the pas
tor of A M. E. Zion Church. At the
foot of the table was Rev. J. W. And¬
erson, pastor of the Union Baptist
Church Ou his left were Mr. J. P
Peaker, ard in rotation as follows:.
Mr. J W. Stouart, Mr. Samuel James
father of the elocutionist; Mastei
Herbert Harrison last on the left.

A. E Walkbk.

EDITOR MITCHELL IH NEW JERSEY
A Royal Reoeption Tendered.Enthusi¬
asm Manifested.Fine Decorations.

The Speech of the Evening.
East Oham-b, N. J , March 80, '97

The Mount Olive Baptist Church wat
the scene of an appreciative* audience
that filled the edifice to listen to ar
address by Hon. John Mitchell Jr
upon "Southern Outreges and tbe Lu-
nenhurg Case."
The decorations were magnificent

Across the gailerirs were extendec
bunting On both eides of the build
ing were United States flags while tl 1
rostrom was similarly decorated.
Ko puns had been spared to gi vi

the Virginian a royal welcome Rev
G. W. Krygar was tireless in his r ffort
loree that all went well, ard atm
time did he cease to exert his infiuenc
in masing it pleasant for the dis in' gu «hed visitor
On the rostrum in addition to th

speaker of the evening, were Kev. K
D. wynn, pastor of the Abysinnia
Baptist Church of New York, Rev. F
H. Matthews and Rev. J, H. Travis
Rev Krygaj presided
He introduced Editor Mitchell, wh

{-.midst rapturous applause proceede
to dincuss. 'the crooning infamy c
the age.lynch-law. He delivered on
of the most eloquence and pathetic ac
dre*»i*es ever heard in this locality. Il
was fr* quently applaunded. His stats
ment of the Lunenburg Case elicite
much sympathy and and many wei
moved to tears.
His conclusion was as roul-stirrir

as was the principle part of the add rei
asd as he he resumed his seat thut
der.ms a| plnqse reverberated whi
Rev Kryya- and the ministers ad van
ed townrds him, extending their coi
gra u'ations. Mrs. Lowery came fo
ward and presented tbe Editor with
magnificent floral tribute.

\ r. Mitchell in corni any with Dr.
A. Stillwell, our popular and skillf
physician visited Orange and Newar
from whicn point he returned to Ne
York. JbTB-WiTKaat.

ie

SOCIETY COLUMN.
FYTHIAM ROTES.

The Sir Knights will all be on hand
at the time appointed Sunday evening
to ta* e part, in the thanksgiving
services to be held at Fifth street Bap-
ti*»t Church. See notice in another
column.

All of the Courts of Calanthe are re-

qu-sted andinvittd tobe present to
take a part with Sylvi<i Court in their
first anniversary sermon to ta* e place
Sunday evening at the Fifth Street
Baptist Church Kev W F. Graham
will preach the sermon. The members
of the Courts are requested to meet
at 2:30 o'clock in th« basement of the
church from which point they will
march up stairs in a body The mem¬
bers of Sylvia Court are requested to
wear streamers.

We are glad to mention the fact that
the several lodges are rallying to the
support of Manchester Lodge, ll, Jon¬
athan Lodge, 20 of Portsmouth Bent a
donation.

There assembled at the residence of
Mrs. T. W Mitchell, T26 North 3rd
Street, Wednesday at 6 o'clock the
following young ladies for the purpose
of organizing a club under the juris¬
diction of the Knights of Pythias of
North America, South America. Eu¬
rope. Asia and Africa Misst-s* Emily
and Janie Boyd, Lucy and Florence
Jones, Ella Mayo, Luetta Tribbey. Sa
rah whit*. Mary Broirn, Lula Drew,
hettie Dodson. Cora Epps and others
This cub will meet every Wednes¬

day at 5 o'clock.

Mrs Charles H. Levis cf Sylvia
Court is out again.

All of the members of Sylvia Court
are rs quested to meet at the Fifth
Street Baptist Church Sunday at 2:30
bringing streamers. All the members
of the courts are invited.

The meeting of Unity j,rdge, 24 held
one of the most interesting meeting*
on Friday night, March 26th It hat*
held since its organization. A large
number of visitors were present,
among whom were the following : . ap-
tain James L. Thompson of Old Do¬
minion Li>dge. Sir Knights Louis
Crawford and Robert Jackson of Myr¬
tle Lodge, Sir Knights Robert Ju«ti«
and Charles A. Hall of Planet Lodg
nd Sir Holmes of .-a ninon Lodge. Ihe

rank of Knight was conferred on sev¬
eral candida*es after which a most en
joyable time was spent.

Richmond Lodge, 1 will meet Mon¬
day night, April 5th. Members are re¬

quested to come early.

Planet Lodge and Planet Division
will meet Monday night. Busin ss of
importance All are requested to be
present at 8 o'clock sharp

Quite a sensation has been aroused
as to boom of the Pythians in thia city
and vicinity.
Mrs. Mary P. Crump, Receiver of De¬

posits of Sylvia Court independent Or-
d<*r of Calanthe continues sick at her
residence 1418 Ross St.

Mrs. Martha Scruggs of Sylvia Court
is still on the sick lise.

ODD FELLOW NOTES.

Friendship Lodge, Number 3846, the
youngeat lodge of Richmond, (Father¬
ed by ex-councilman M. V P.. Moiton
Deane,) instituted February 28th '95,
being two years old gave an annual
supper March 3rd, at ihe Odd Fellows'
hall. North 3rd St. At the usual hour
the beauties of Richmond could be
seen wending their way to the hall
Friendship Association of Ladies com¬

posed of the wives and friends of the
members of Friendship Lodge, had
been tendered an invitation and were
on hand in a body The following waa
the programme:
Public installation of the <deers, hy

Past Worthy Grand Master. Dr. R. E
Jones and Past Noble Father. J P.
Johnson; Address bj Past Noble Fa¬
ther, Rev. Z. D Lewij; Subject: 'What
the Ladies have done for Friendship
Lodge,' Address by Pait Noble Father,
W. H. Manning; subj et: 'What we

expect to do for the lanes,' Address by
Past Worthy Grand Master, Dr li. E.
Jones; subject: 'Friendship Lodge,"
Address by Most Venerable Patriarch
Morton Deane; subject: .The hearty
Odd Fellow. The Ndies and friends
were lavish in praise of the exercises
and the statistical report as rendered
by Most Venerable P«trinrcb, Morton
Deane Secretary of the lodge The
progress of Friendship Lodge exceeds
that of any lodge of the city for the
same period. Past Noble Father, A
Washington was master of ceremonies

Thomas Woodson, N. G.,
Mouton Diane, R S.

On last Monday night Bethrar lodge
Number 2386, held quite an interest
ing meeting md:*ed. There were fw<
candidates initiated into the mystu
circle. Messrs. J. W. Turner and W. A
Munford Also thoy were visited b-
quite a distinguished number of Breth
ren, namely Most Venerable Pa'riarci
W H. tyler, J. H. Smith. R O King
Past Grand Masters, W N.Boies, W
J. Scott, Past Noble Father, John Rue

a sell. John Baker of 1538. Quite a livel;
time was experier ced by all. After th
examination of the brethren for th
eouncil to be set apart in our city, th
Brethren retired to supper, where th

' table was awaiting ¦ heir arrival. Las
j but not least the brethren missed th
cars. See our next.

Evergreen Ledge, Number 1538, th
senior lodge in the city is yet on a
upward march. They have quite a

interesting lodge and membership.

Invincible Lodge, Number 2674,he!
an interesting meeting Tuesday nig)
* arch 23rd, at their usual place
meeting, 206 Weat Broad St. The a
tendance was good.

Richmond Lodge,Number 1440, he
quite an interesting and well attend*
meeting at their halton Franklin St
Thursday night, April lat. This lodj
ii composed of some excellent mater
al and is making rapid progress.

The attention given to the widos
w

' and orphans of this organisation sa oi
of ita great principles and has woo f

the order a great name which will live
forever.

Lone Star Lodge, Number 1340,
meets next WedueaUay uigtu. at Rich
LuonU ti ali 3ru St. lue uicinoere are
rtquesteu to Oe pieseiit early aa much
business will bc ix au bat: ted.

Henrico Lodge, Number 1904, is said
to have inure young men connect*d
there Aim them than any other loUge
in the city, lt ia *,i»j said lo have a
very laige membership Mr. Ueorvu
V> . l/Uriu is l eiujaiiei-L Secretary.

King Hiram Lodge. Number 1463, of
("taunton. Va, was inatituted .varch
14'h, 1871 Its meetings are held on
the 2nd and 4th Monday nights.

R H. Lee, Number 1471. of Warren-
ton, was instituted June 19. 1871. Its
meetings ar- held on the 1st and 8rd
Mondays at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Morning Light, Number 1475, of
Williamaturg was instituted July 2nd,1871. Its meetings are held on the 1st
and 3rd Fridays at Odd Fellows Hall.

O. B. 8.. Number 1478, of LynchburgVa, was instituted September 29th.
1S71. Its meetings are held on the
2nd and 4th Mondays at Odd Fellows'
Hall, 8th St.

Pince our publication concerning the
thanksgiving services being held in
Manchester, Va , we lind that we have
quite a number who think as we doWe hope however that the place will
not be a hindrance to t he showingthat the bretren ought to make Let
us all rally and hold ourselves in real¬
ness to make each lodge show up well.

Mount Erin lodge meeta next Tues¬
day All members are exprcted out
a** ma* ters of gr* ut importance are to
be transacted.

Mra. Hester A. Scott, M. M G of
Fulton Household desire nil members
to visit their sister, Mrs Reggie Rob¬
erson.

EXCELSIOR.

MASONIC MOTES

King David Lodge meets Mondaynight. 6th. Business of importance.Members please be present

King Solomon meets Tuesday night6th instant.

Friendship Lodge meets Wednesday,7th instant.

Thursday night, 8th instant, Rich¬
mond Lodge, 65. meeta.

Henrico Lodge meets Friday night9th instant.

Masonic Association meeta Monds]night 19th instant.

We hope the Past Grand Master
Deputy Grand Master, District Deput;Grand Master and all the rest of thi
great lights be present at the mas
meeting to help the good work go on

Our beloved brother Harris ha
gone to join the grand lodge above
He was a member of Friendship Lodgtnumber 19, Ancient Free Masons, am
Mount Olivet Commandery, irumbe
2, Knights Templars Wesympsthiziwith those of his family who are lef
behind, and hope for them the protecting hand of our heavenly Master.

Charity Lodge meets Monday nighl

Social Lodge meets Tuesday night13th inst.

Trinity Lodge meets Wednesda;night 14th inst.

Masonic mass meeting Tuesda;night, 27th instant. Ail Wardens
Masters and Past Masters are asked ti
be present. A matter appertaining t<
the well-being and up building o
every lodge in this district.

Oolam.

Bum I tara ! 1 ra !!! Concert at thi
True Reformers' Hall, April 14th b;
the First Battalion band.

A New Establishment.

The great Are which consumed thi
Grace St. Baptist Church, come

I Foiishee and Grace Sts., February 25tl
1896, carried with it the underiaktnj
l stablishment of William Issaac John
son adjoining it.

I take this medium of informing thi
citizens of Richmonk and vicinity tha
1 have rebult on the same site a larg
andlcommodious house, for the hand
ling of my entire business.Office am
Undertaking rooms, Carriage hous
and Stable, four beautiful lodge room
and with antal, and toilet-rooms con
nection for the accommodation ot Sc
cieties, lodges, etc , desiring comforts
bia places of meeting.
My residence is in the same buildin

thereby enabling me better to manag
my entire business, all being under on
roof, and having my personal supei
vi non.

e ) I desire in this to have it thorougl
ly understood that I intend to till a
orders at the cheapest possible figure
at the same time to give such servic
as to merit your continued patronage

If you want a burial, I propose t
furnish it for you in good style, s
cheap as it can be done.

If you want a carriage, I propose t
furnish you, or as many as you desiri
at the lowest possible price.

If you want a nice place for tl
meeting of your afternoon or nigl
society, 1 can furnish you one

All I ask is a call before you plai
jour orders ; and you will have no o<
casion to go further. The public ai
respectfully invited to call at any tin

tl land inspect the building.
Otb M open 24 h.tura every day, 3

days in every year for reception ot v
ders. You can reach me through hi

Telephone in the ci Ly, old or new.
Very respectfully.
W. 1. Johnson, Proprietor,
Fousbee Hall, 207 Fouahee S

Bet Broad and Grace S
~

Ntw'phone. 484 Old'phone t

HORRIBLE!! k
LYNCH-LAW SUPREHE

Another Victim to Mob
Violence.

Rev. George W. Brannon is
Snatched from the Bosom

of his Wife and Dear
Little Ones,

BY AN ATROCIOUS MOB AND
LYNCHED.

CoLi-siniAN*, Ala., March 20, '97.
Mr Editor:.I shudder to lift the

Bereen and present to the world's glare
one more of lynch-law's heinous ac¬
complishments. While the greatAmerican people were at the highs.st
pitch of enthusiasm over the inaugu¬
ration of-a President to pull the reins
of this great government, who saysthat his aoun'rj'a honor shall be un-
tarnifehedand who was magnanimous
enough to say tbat "In a great civil¬
ized (?) <$un try like oura lynch-law
must not be tolerated;" right in tbe
face of this noble assertion, before tbe
words had time to be sent to every
date and county, a lawless mob of vil¬
liers takes Rev. George W. Brannon, a
minister of the Baptist Church and
moderator of the Lily Star Association
from the bosom of a beloved wife and
dear little ones, and to some secluded
Hpot in a dismal swamp they carried
him and disposed of his life according
to the laws of the lynchers, and left
his lifeless body to be found riddled
with hulleta A crime too heinous for
savages, much more for civilized (?)
people.

lue trouble occurred near Six Miles,Bibb County, Alabama, in the earlypatt ot this month (March), whereKev. liraiiiion has lived ts.nee shortlyalter the surrender.
During tue early part of last yearw hen the pt opie of riibb County were

preparing tor the stale and count)election, ihe republicans who general¬ly divide their vote said lo the popu¬lists, 'If you will allow us to name a
part of the lickwt we will concentrate
our lorces in the county (as was done
in the st»te). and beat the democrats."The populists said, "No, we don't need
juli niggers "

bo tue republican-; named a ticket oltheir own and voted for it, which ol
course, caused the defeat of the populists. There being three tickets to bsvoted, the democrats won by a sinaimajority, the populists then becann
indignant with the Negroes. RevBrannon was a marker of tickets iihis precinct ard certain of the popuhats threatened at that time to ail
hun, a-nd for three weeks after thielection he was kept dodging in thi
woods from this btood-ihirsty mobAfter which time they let him corni
home and cooled off of his trial unti
suiiietime during the month of Jan
uary last in Rev Brannon's vicinity,white giri of ihe Battle's family wa
said to have been assaulted by a greyish-blue-eyed black man. A mob wa
soon orgauized and all tbe Negro boyin the neighborhood for miles arounO
hs well as the Negro men. were soo
marshalled before her majesty (?) tb
girl for identification.

1 am told tbat tbe right one has nc
been found as yet, though all the NeM gro men in the community have bee
before her. She is honest enough a
far to not name anyone except the on
who she believes to be the guilty pat
ty.
A certain Negro school teacher, Mi

Johnson Frost was arrested and cai
ried into her presence. She said tha
"lie resembled her assailant " A
this assertion poor Frost's life was i
jeopardy every hour. The county sui
erintendent of education sent word t
loose Frost for he was at the hous
of the superintendent seeing abou
school matters when the crime wa
committed (4:30 p. m.) Howevei
Prof Hicks, tbe superintendent hm
to go and swear that Frost was at hi
Boase before the furious mob wouli
loose hun. Since which time FroB
and his brothers hsd to leave th
county But it is the ruling of.ludgLynch that when such a crime is per
pet rated upon a white girl some Negri:guilty or not guilty, mu-t suffer th
penalty of death by the bloody hand
of a mob.
Shall we continue to succumb to sucl

brutal treatment? God forbid I Th
mob's fury neing so high, they wer
determined td kill a Negro. Rev
Brannon being the Negro living near
est the Battle's residence, the site o
the crime, he was taken before th
girl by the mob, as they had alread
sworn to kill him on account of th
ugust election as stated above, th

ure of their animosity kind'ed. Afte
she had seen him having known bin
from her infancy, she said that he wa
not the one Thoroughly inflamed b
the old grudge they did away with himI neglected to mention the beginr.ing that Rev. Brannon was the second victim that has met his death unI der the influence of this same mot

Hi metime in January a poor ignorant Negro, George Fenderen by nam
(just a week after the girl was assault
ed,) was at the house of his sick broil
er helping to nur.-e bim, as he openethe door to attend to some nurse du
ties two shots were fired at him simul
taneousiy, one taking effect in his heathe other in his left breast. Poo
George fell face foremost out of th¦.^ door. The horror stricken wome:e i shut the door and were afraid to mov'.j until the next morning, when the° j opened the door and found their pee18 j brother dead upon the door-step.I It is reported that they miatoo° i George for the rapist and killed hine* j Mr. Editor pardon me forconsumin
so much of your valuable space in di
iineating these heinous crimes, btthe world must know of them Fi
when we see our people being exteminated by such atrocious modesmakes our hloed boil within us and ae J are made to exclaim with Cicero tl10 1 arcientoratcr: '0 Temporal O Mores

__ I Where in the world are we? In whB& j country do we live? What kind ofr' I Republic have we? The counsel ee' ii! The Senate knows it! and yet (timob) lives
Ye nor'hern colored sympathiseand advisers, what shall I he Negrowiniei these flagrant wrongs are bei

perpetrated against him? I thoug
oooe that the Negro eould mould 1

t
ts
ititi

future in America, but have about de¬
cided with Bishop turner. Ihe most
far-sighted ol tue race. 1 hat iu older
lo preserve the specie, he (tue Negro)hau better get, his nat and walkiug;
cane and ship, for to him pioteutton is
unkuiowu iu this ''LaiiU ol the free and
the home of the br»ve" (?)

Kespectluily,
H. D. Davidbon,
Columbian*, Ala.

Celebration
Jordan Lodge, number 40, Independ¬

ent Order ol Good samaritans cele¬
brated ita 26i.h anniversary Ibu-aday
night, March 18ih, at Samaritan Hall,
Navy rilli. The Secretary read a re¬
port showing what the lodge had done
in the past twenty-five years:

BBCBlPTg AND UlSPURaBatENTS
from March 18, 1872 to March 18, 1897
Cash received, $6,496.14

DISrURSKMBNTS:
For rpnt, f 744 75
Sick dues, 2,102 90
Grand Lodge tax, 238 30
G»*and Lodge Delegates, 389 25
W.dows, 884 76
Heira, 40836
Incidentals. 688 76
Charity, 293 72
Burials, 463 48
Insurance, 147 37
Miscellaneous losses, 164 37

Total amount expended, $6,026 02

Balance on hind. $470 12
Names of deceased members:
Brothers John Robinson, BeverlyMorris, Preston Jone-j, Pleasant Payne,Samuel Robinson, Stephen Smalls.

John T Ward, Feeling.Williams. Hen
ry Byrd, Daniel Thoth) son, James
Brown,and Archer Johnson.

rxsbcisb:
1 Praise God etc., waa sung.I Prayer by Brother W H. Binford.
3 Introduction Jtjy Albert Coots.
4 Here we meet, by the audience.
o Anniversary addreases by Broth-

era J. W. Thompson, Deputy Grand
Chief and Q. William Moon. State
Grand Secretary.
6 Speechea by Brothera J. H. Black¬

well and John Baker.
Words of encouragement. w» re apok-

en by the ladies: Mra. H.Q. Robin-
s-n and Mrs. K Harris,of Manchester,
Mrs. H L. Johnson and Mrs. Maud
Jan as.

7 Prayer by Brother \V. Witt, of
Manehester.

lsmias us with thy blessing,
sung.

Atti r benediction, William Winston,
dinirman of the entertainment com
mit iee invited all in to the table,
which was ladened with all the delica¬
cies of the season. Committee R. A.
K^gleston, Charles James, N. 1. Clai¬
borne, and John Meekina.
After their inner man had been sat¬

isfied, at the hour of 12 m all repaired
to their homes with praise for Jordan
Lodge. An invitat on was extended
trom Jordan Lodge to its Golden Wed¬
ding, the oOth anniversary

Alfred Coots,
Master of Ceremonies;

Wm. I Johnson,
Aasiatant.
Do not delay the collector. Pay him

when he calla.

LECTURE.

"Earthy Footnrinta of Our Lord"

By Very Rev. J. R. Slattery, rector
of St. Joseph's Seminary, Baltimore,
Md.
A Grand Stereop'ican Lecture will

be given at St. John, the Baptist Hall,
north 1st street on Easter Tuesday
April 20ih Thirteen hundred attend¬
ed this lecture one night in Baltimore
last May.
This illustrated lecture will »hot

magnificently all the scenes and inci¬
dents of our Risen Saviour's Life froui
the crib ot Bethlehem until His Ascen¬
sion into Heaven.
Tickets can be gotten at the reai-

deni'e.709 North 1st street, only a lim¬
ited number to be sold. Doors opel
at 7:30; Lecture at 8 o'clock. Admis¬
sion 20 cents.

4.3-3t

Lookout forbids for the Concert al
the True Reformers' Hall, April 14th

Go to the Drug Store, 5th and Mar¬
shall Streets for your drugs, medicines
and to have your prescription filled.

W F, Warrinbb,
Formerly with E. P. Reave A Co.
Druggist, 500 E. Marshall St , Cornel
5th, Richmond, Va.

mch6-3m.

Bum I tara!! ra!!! Concert at Gie
True Reformers' Hall, April I4th by
the First Battalion Band.
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No One Dies
No one dies of Pulmonary disease,

the result of Cold, who takes ' 77" in
time.for sale by all druggists, 25c.

- a» > aa-

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAZAAR.

At the Armory, corner of St Peter
and Leigh Sta., Menday night, March
29th, 1897, continuing ten nights to
aid th* First Battalion Infantry Vir¬
ginia Volunteers on trip to New York.
The battalion having decided August
5th, 1898 to take part in the Qrant
Monumental Unveiling Parade will
hold a bazaar. Their friends are cor¬
dially invited to attend.
The following are aome of the at¬

tractions :

Monday night, March 29th, Sword
drill by officers and non-commission¬
ed officers.
Tuesday night, March 30th, Drill by

Church Hi»l girls.
Wednesday night, March 31st, Mas¬

querade.
Thursday night, April 1st, Scarf

drill.
Friday night, vocal concert.
Monday night, band concert
Tuesday night, Calico party.
Wednesday night, Rag-a-rnuffins.

Prize to the most ragged terson.
Thursday night, March 7th, Fancy

bicycle riding, open to all comers.
Friday night, April 8th, vocal con-

teat.
Admission, - - 10 cents.

Mrs Athbline Hill, Pres.
Miss Minmi Fohn, Secty.
Mrs. Williams, Trea.

AGrafld Affair.

Mr and Mra. Waddy were utterl
surprised on Monday night, March 18
1897, by a number of ladies and gent le
men too numerous to mention. It wa
in honor of their ninth anniversary a
I p. m. The table waa spread with a
the delicacies of the season, whic
they al1 partook to supply the inns
man M-»ny thanks Come again,
Committee of arrangement- :.Me

dames J. Banks, ii. Barter, H. Coop*A. Hooper.

THE EDITOR'S TRIP.
A Delayed Train.

ALHOST AN ACCIDENT.

(food Treatment.In New
Haven and t.arttord

00TJETE8IE8 EXTENDED IN NEW
YORK

The Great T Thomas Fortune.

We left Richmond, Wednesday,
March 24th via the magnificent C A O
R R . for New York. Mr. John D.
Potts ia the handsome, popular and
efficient Assistant General Passenger
A»tent

It was ll o'clock when the conduc¬
tor cried "All aboard." A few mo
manta later, we were being hurried
towards Gordonaville, where we wait¬
ed for the "F. F. V." from Cincinnati
which would carry ua to our destina¬
tion.
The train waa about an hour late

and aa the brakeman sententiously re¬
marked to the newsboy who as^ed the
question was due to "the breaking of
the string to the ash-psn."The look of contempt which the
questioner gave the young man who
gave the an«wer was equalled only by
the broad grins which appeared upon
the faces of the passengers After
leaving Alexandria we noticed a train
on the opposite track "apeeding like
the wind."

AN A'-CIDSNT SEAS \LBX ANDRIA.

It passed us Suddenly we saw it
again. It had slowed up and stopped.
Our train was doing the same. Look
ing out of the window, we saw a train
hand hold ing a horse who was pranc¬
ing at a lively rate.
We saw a wagon, one wheel of which

was under the train of cara. Just be¬
yond, seated on the grviund was the
driver. A crowd had gathered around
him, and an effort was made to ascer¬
tain the extent of his injuries.
* hether he was *hite or colored, we
never knew. Our train moved on
¦team, and we were soon in the city of
Wallington.

on to new yobs:

But a few moments were spent here.
We hurrid to the lunch counter
Robert Rush of Richmond recognized
us aa be hurriedly passed us the repast
nd we were soon again on the train en
mute lo New York.
Crossing the ferry, we boarded the

elevated railroad train, and upon
reaching tha Grand 1 entral Depot
found that our train for Hart foi d
would leave at 3 P. M. Hastening to a

restaurant we enjoyed our dinner
There io absolutely no discrimina¬

tion in New York now. Your opportu¬
nities are guaged by your money, and
a depleted pocket-book is generally
the reward for one's folly.

THK ARRIVAL AT HARTFORD.

Wereached Hartford at 6:20P M.,
and were made welcome at the pala¬
tial ho .ie of Mr. and Mra William H.
Shields. The Madame made tt pleas¬
ant, the meals being of the most
tempting kind
To aay that the citizens of Hartford

treated us royally expresses it mildly
Germania Hall, one of tbe largest
in the city,. in fact a theatre had been
secured. A band of music, the Capi¬
tal City Band discoursed sweet music,
the audience was all that could be ex¬

pected. The literary part of the pro¬
gramme was a rare treat, while the
presiding officer, Rev. R. F. Wheeler,
with a humor that waa contagions
swayed the audience at will and dem¬
onstrated time and again his popular¬
ity.

PROMINENT CHARACTERS.

Hen Joseph P. Peaker, an original
character, a race man through and
through, a polished speaker, using
chaste English was in his glory, while
Councilman J. W.Stewart, Rev. J. W.
Anderson, Rev. L. H. Taylor, Mr Wil¬
liam H Shields, Mr Hooker Jones, Mr.
P. F. Williams, president of the Capi¬
tal City Bend were happy.
We felt the inspiration of the occa¬

sion and we spoke.possibly a little
too freely, but wa meant every word
we uttered
A magnificent repast was spread af¬

ter the exeroises and surrounded by
our Hartford friend*, we ate and talk¬
ed.talked and ate. We were happy
Mr. and Mra. Taylor, (the Madame be¬
ing a daughter of Rev. James H.
Holmes) in company with Mr Alexan
der Hughes had come over from
Springfield.

FINE SPORt.
The next morning we enjoyed a drive

behind the fine blooded horses of
Judge A F Eggleston driven by our

friend, Mr. Booker Jones, lt was a

raie treat.
We met our painstaking agent, Mr.

A. E. Walker, MX G. Grant Williams
called to see us too. It was 2:30 P. M
Friday when we left for New Haven.
Reaching there, we saw standing like

a sentinel, our friend, Mr. John Swan,
formerly of Norfolk, Va . but now a

prosperous contractor of New Haven.

A BRILLIANT PA6T0R,

It was only a moment later that we
gaz-d upon Rev A C. Powell the
brilliant pastor of the-Baptist
Church who greeted us warmly and
escorted us to a carriage which he had
waiting to receive us. A few moments
later, we were at the residence of tbe
Elder, fie has a cosy home, most
handsomely furnished snd his accom-
lished Madame bade us welcome.
Dinner was served and we enjoyed

the repast, after which the carriage
waa again called into service and we
visited places of interest in New Hav¬
en.

Mr. J. W. Stewart, the caterer has a

fine establishment He baa another at
a watering place. We met hia book¬
keeper, ths accomplished Miss Ander¬
son.

A FINB BB8IDBN0B.

Later, we visited his palatial resi¬
dence It has just been completed and
coat $7900 to erect it, making the
value of the property about ($12,000)
twelve thousand dollars. It is heated
by hot-water The gas fixtures hav*»
electric igniters and no where is
matches used. In this section every
new house is papered. The wood-work
ia expensive. Nothing that would add
to the comfort of his wife and two
children has been neglected.
We have never seen ita equal an4 we

were simply aatounded to learn that
such a place waa in existence Mr
Stewart is modest, unassuming, younp
and makes fr.ends without any appar
ent effort.

ar. I

A WEALTHY VIRGINIAN.

In recent years cents with him havt
turned to dollars and dollars lo eagles
Ha haa accumulated io a way that ii

marv- lous, and to-day ha owns aome of
the moat valuable property in New
Haven
Hu is aaving in bia habits, careless as

to Uren*, auU thoughtful and shrewd
in ali of ma business transactions.
Some aay he ia worth to-day (|40.000>

forty thousand dollars but ne scouts
the idea.

A BTCPBNT AT TALB.

We viaited the Colored Y. M. 0. AMr. Stewart has charge. It is proe-
periug.
Wo met Dr. Penn, brother to Prof I

Garland Puun, of Lynchburg. He {j
pursuing his studies in medicine and
will complete the course this yearYale C0*iege i8 tQe liffJ of N8W HaT.
en. and residential atructures are
found to be a part and parcel of this
great institution
We m«t Mr. and Mrs. J. E Porter,

and were pleasantly entertained at
their residence. Their sons, J. Maurice
and Chester E are given to music, the
former being an accomplished pianist.
TH! ONLY COLORED TOOTH ADMITTED.

Hss is the only colored student ever
admitted to sit under the instruction
if the famous Yale musical professor,
theater hss a preference for the vio¬
lin.
A Mr. Coles, (white) came In and

performed on the piano with I Maurice
Porter, much to our gratifi -ation.
Mr. John Swan's massage was "Tell

Uustalo, I made no mistake." This re-
ated to his determination to leave
Virginia and settle at New Haven.

MB. SWAN OF NORFOLK.

Mr Swan is one of the most euccess-
ul contractors in the city. He has
irected for himself a fine residence in
me of the best localities and a white
amily occupies the upstairs portion of
t.
With the exception of two colored

workman, Mr Swan employs white
Wp because as he says.he had to do
t, as he eould not get reliable colored
ns»n to serve him.
Dr Porter and Dr. Jackson are the

ead ing colored phyaiciana here.
Rev. A. C. Powell wields a powerful

nfluenee He stands six feet-three
nches in height, and as he namely put
t. his people all look up to him His
ihureh is splendidly located and he
.njoyaj the confidence of his deacon
md trustee board and his flock.

I-oWBRFCL INFLUENCE.

His influence is not confined to his
flock, but among the people generally
ne seemed a favorite Hie wife's
mother continues unwell athis reai-
lence. We were under many obliga¬
tions to Rev Powell for the many
;our*esias extended us.
We visited Mr. and Mrs. Mci G«n,

and spent a few momenta there ere we
huuit-d away Rev Powell had secur-

ed a buggy and it waa an amusing sight
to see him urging on the steed to the
depot. We found that the train left
at 2:30 p. m instead of 2 o'clock as we

supposed. We were soon en mute to
New York. We looked up and Mrs
George Epos was there, and we ac¬

companied her until stamford, Conn.,
was reached where she changed cars
for Yon kera, NY., where ahe waa go¬
ing to visit relatives.
We epent Saturday afternoon, and

Sundav and moat of Monday in New
York*
We visited the Mt. Olivet Baptiat

Church of which Rev D. W. Wiaher ia
pastor. Thia magnificent structure
haa been recently repaired at an ex¬

pense of six thousand dollars, Tha
preliminary religioua exercises were

conducted by a brother Resisted by
deacon G P Webb.

Rev. Wiaher preached a powerful
sermon. His illustrations were fine
and his delivery impressive. It wae a

picturesque sight aa thia "mac of God"
with stately and mien countenance
beaming with love for mankind declar¬
ed the truths of the scriptures.
When he called for thoss who desir¬

ed to be prayed for to stand up a fe¬
male responded He had her come
forward and aa the soul-stirring hymn
waa aung implored, her to accept the
Saviour.
He would have ua eay a word, and

upon invitation, we addressed the
Young People's Progressive Bible As¬
sociation in the afternoon. The ac¬

complished president, Mr R. H. De
Say les, presided Addresses were also
delivered by Hon. H. 0. Smith, ex-
consul to Santoz, Brazil, under the
Cleveland administration.
When President De Baylee asked all

were from Virginia to stand, two-
thirds of those present responded, and
we congratulated ourselvee upon ad¬
dressing a Virginia audience. We felt
at home.
We met Mies Ella Scott and a hoat of

others. We accompanied Mrs. E. R.
Taylor to the residence of Dentist L
J. Spicer, who about two months ago
married Miss Ella Hill of Providence.
R I. Ske was formerly from Rich¬
mond. The repast was enjoyed which
they spread for us. Mrs. Taylor haa
son. Willie in the navy.
We met Vr. and Mrs J. N. Johnson.

Th<> gas companies have instituted an
auiomatic slot-machine for the con¬
sumers of gas. You place 26 cents in
the machine, and the gas will burn un¬
til that quantity of it has been used
up. Gus stoves are neing much used,
the price of coal has been away ut>.
We met Mrs Nancy Green of Chica¬

go, vt e visited the Abyssinia Baptist
hurch.Rev. R D Wynn, pastor It

consumed more time in reaching there
than we had anticipated and we found
the E der in one of his religious flights
of eloquence, while the audience seem¬
ed spell-bound by the power of his ora¬

tory Ha finally announced oar pres¬
ence and before the close had several
mourneisto come up to the anxious
seat. One of the characteristics of
Rev Wynn is his earnestness. We be¬
lieved thoroughly all that he says. His
blessing of the money and the prayer
for the increase of the prosperity of
those who had donated it had its ef¬
fect He had secured slightly more
than he had asked for.
The congregation ia raising money

to build another edifice. We were

surprised to learn that the present
property is worth about ($40,000) for¬
ty thousand dollars and an offer of
($38,000) thirty eight thousand dol¬
lars having been made and refused
Monday, we spent the time in taking

in the sights of New York. We called
at the office of the New York Age and
met Mr. Peterson, the bueinese man¬

ager Seated at hie deek with a Cali-
graph typewriter in front of him was
the "prince of Afro-American journ¬
alists " T. Thomas Fortune. B-q. He
had not been there long and his fine
fur cap and heavy ulster were worn

j mt as whey had been in the street.
His moustache was gone and a beard¬
ie** face beaming with a sunny smile
greeted tbe editor of the Planbt.
He was glad to see us and after in¬

formally discussing the situation, po¬
litically speaking, we disappeared ii
the street below wending our way to
warda a palatial hotel, where whit
wai tera did their beet to please am

French cooke exerted their skill i
tempting the palate with dainty dishc

Continued on Fourth Page.

FROM NEW HAYEN.
EDITOR JNO. MITCHELL

SPEAKS.

Many People Hear Him
Lecture.

OHTJROH H0TE8-I1CMA1ITTBL BAP¬
TIST OHUROfl TO BE RENOVATED

Items of Interest-

New Havm. Cons., March 80. '97.
The large audience that greeted

Hon. John Mitchell, Jr., at th© Im¬
manuel Baptist Church on last Friday
evening demonstrated the fact that
the Afro-Americana of New Haven are

deeply in sympathy with their out¬
raged brothers in the southland, and
the unstinted applause given when the
apeaker of the evening was introduced
was but a slight manifestation of the
high esteem in which that brave, he¬
roic. race-1oring Editor of the Rich¬
mond "Planet" is held by the Afro-
American citizens of the common¬
wealth of Connecticut.
Although there were a few vacant

seats in th* spacious edifice that Mr.
Mitchell lectured, the make-up of his
audience was of the beat brain and
culture of New Haven.

After a few selections by the choir.
Councilman Jame* W. St-wart called
th© meeting to order and introduced
Hon. Joaeph P Peaker, president of
the State Sumner League of Connecti¬
cut, who in a very elaborate apeeeh
welcomed Hon. Mitchell to the city of
Elms, and introduced him to the audi¬
ence.
So eager were the people to hear the

apeaker of the evening that the wel¬
come address,a masterpiece of rhetoric,
logic and histor v. waa listened to with
til* leaat bit of impatienee.
"Outrages in the South and the Lu¬

nenburg Case," was the topic of Mr.
Mitchell's lecture, and for .'.out one
hour, the audience of about three hun¬
dred persons were held spell-bound.
The Editor's discussion waa from an

experimental standpoint. He told of
many casee where Afao-lme-lcan c ti-
zens In Virginia had been unjustly ac-
cueed of crim*. many times without
any evidence of a substantial nature,
they have been imprison^ for many
months or lyr.ched, swung to traaes.
riddled with bullets, for an alleged
crime. A man was taken by a mnb,
tortured by being punctured in tha
eyes and other parts of his body with
red hot irons and left to die, and to¬

day that man carriea the marks of his
barbaroue tormentora and ia blind
from the effecta of the inhuman treat¬
ment
The epeaker backed np the assertion

that the life of a dog waa more highly
prized by aome people in Virginia than
that of a human being, by citing the
cases of a colored man being sentenced
to 8«»rve two years in the state peni¬
tentiary for a white man's dog having
died from eating poison alleged of
being found by the dog in the colored
man's yard while pil'aging And an¬

other case where the small fine of five
dollars was imposed on a white man
for kicking a color d woman from his
steps and crushing the head of her un¬

born infant, simply because the woman
asked for the payment of five dollars
due her for services rendered. Theae
were only a hint at the many casee
wherein the Afro-Americans were

moet brutally treated without any
cauee and without being able to de¬
fend themselves in the courts.
The famous Lunenburg caee was al¬

so diseuased and many facts hereto¬
fore unexplained to the people of the
north were made plain.
Hie description of the make-up of

the juries empanneled to try casee
where charges were prefered against
colored people, showed that they, aa a

rule, are of the worst type of human
kind, being ignorant, illiterate and al-
moat id iota themselves. The apeaker
emphatically pronounced the ex-slave¬
holder of Virginia, the Negro's friend,
stating that crimes committed by the
whites were not by the better class,
but by a worse type of civilization.
After the lecture, Editor Mitchell

waa heartily congratulated for his
bravely and self-sacrificing interest he
had taken in the Lunenbarg ease,
where three innocent women were

saved from the gallows tl rough his
efforts after being imprisoned for sev¬

ers! months and sentenced to die
twice.
The Immanuel Baptist Church mem¬

bers are planning to renovate their
church edifice They want to paint
church inside and out, carpet the en¬
tire floor, put in new cushions or new
seats and ten of the latest style church
windows in the mnin auditorium which
will cost about $26 00 each
At the close of the sermon Sunday

evening pastor Powell informed hie
congregation that he would pay the
cost of one of these windows and dedi¬
cate it to the memory of Dr T. D.
Miller, the late pastor of Cherry 8 reet
Baptiat Church, Philadelphia, in
grateful recognition of the service he
rendered the church thirty years ago,
and other familiea in the church would
bear the coat of the remaining nine in
memory of their departed loved ones.
The new idea was enthusiastically re¬
ceived and several familiea have al¬
ready expressed their willingness to
pay the expense of a window.
Mies Nellie Ross is seriously ill at

her mother's reeidence, 87 webster
stteet.
Mr Charles C. Douglass and Mra.

Jane Smith were married Monday
evening of this week. The ceremony
wae performed by Rev. A. O. Powell.
The friends of Mrs. A C Powell

have presented her a beautiful Easter
gown, ehoes and gloves

Rev. A. C. Powell will preach a ser¬
mon to the New Haven Valley Con¬
sistory, number 7, A. A ASK. Masons
at tbe Immanuel Baptiat Church East¬
er Sunday morning.

Rev. Johnson W. Hill, missionary
and field secretary of the N. E. B. M.
C. will prea-h at the Immanuel Bap¬
tiat Church Sunday morning.
Biahop James H Cook preached at

the Union A, M. E. Church on las*
Sabbath evening.

W. A Tribbstt.

Dining Room.
The fineat dining ealoon and lunch

counter ie at the* CTJSTALO HOUSE"
f* 702 East Broad street Meale at all
i boure except Sunday, when the dining
n room ie open to the public from 7 a.
ia m to 7 :80 p. m Thie department is

operated and managed by the well-
i known Caterer, Wm H.Thompson
* Oysters to order in boxes a apecialtf


